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SCOPE OF MAINE INQUIRE

Text of the Order Which Coavoued the
Court.

OFFICIAL INSTRUCTIONS OF ADMIRAL

Ilroailrr Tlmn Thane Generally
IxNiicit for Jit : eh Court * l.n-

nlile
-

* It tu rio Fully Into
the-

WASHINGTON , March 4. Admiral Slc-

nrd's
-

precept convening the court of. In-

quiry
¬

now Investigating the disaster to'tlio
battleship Maine has been received by the
Navy department and was made public today-

.It

.

Is Important mainly In showing the exact
scope of the Inquiry and the extent to which
the report will go. Aside from the uaual
orders , dlreotlng the court to report both
findings of fct and Its opinions on these
flndlngj , Admiral SJcatd directs the court
to record any Information as to person or
persons , "not connected with the navy of
the United Statey , who are , In Its opinion ,

responsible , In part or wholly , directly or
Indirectly , for the explosion and the loss of

the Maine , " wltli names and the degree of
responsibility In each case. The orders are
dated at Key West , February 19 , 18D8 , and
are directed to Captain Sampson , president
of the court. The text Is as follow :

A court of Inquiry consisting of yourself ,

ns president , nntl Captain F. E. Chndwlck-
nnd Lieutenant Commander William Potter
ai additional members and of Lieutenant
Commander Adolp >i Mnrlx ns judge advo-
cate

¬

Is hereby ordered to convene at noon
on Monday , February 21 , IMS , or na soon
thereafter as practicable , for the purpose of
Inquiring Into the circumstances connected
with the loss by explosion nf the United
States battleship Maine In the hnrbir or-

rlty of Havana on the nlg.it of Tuesday.
February 1.1 , UD3. The court Is authorized
to hold Its sessions on board any ship ot
the North Atlantic squadron or in the city
of Key West. Fin. , or In the harbor of the
city of Havana , Cuba. The attention of
the court Is Invited to the Instructions
concerning the particulars to bo In-

vestigated
¬

In the case of the loss or ground-
Ing

-
of a ship of the navy , contained In tno

United States navy regulations.
PAPERS ATTACHED TO ORDER.

The fallowing dpscrlbsd papeis relating to
the 1031 of the United States ship Maine
on the occasion referred to are attached to
and made part of this precept :

1. The ropy of a telegram Bent by Cnptaln
Charles Slgabce at Havana , Cuba , to Com-
mam'pr

-
.lampo M. Forsythc , 1T. S. N. , nt

Key Wept. Fin. , without date , bnt probably
sent on the nliMit of February 15 , as It was
received at Key West , Fla. , by Lieutenant
Commander William S. Cowlea , U. S. N. ,

nt 1 o'clock a. m. of Februaiy 1C at Dry
Torttlgas , Fla.

2. A telegram Bent by Captain Charles
D. Bljjsbce , U. S. N. , to the commander In
chief nt Key West. Fla. , dated Havana ,

Cuba , February 1C , 1SBS.

The court will dl'lgently' and thoroughly
lriilro( ( Into all the clrcumst-vnces attending
the lo o of said vessel on itho date named
nnd upon the conclusion of the Investigation
will n port to the. onmniunder-ln-chlef. Its
proceeding0 , and the testimony taken , nnd
the facts which It may deem established by
the evidence adduced , together with Its
opinion as to what further proceedings. If-

nny , should lu had In HIP matter. The
court wl 1 also report -whether or not the
lo.is of Mid vosjt-l was , on the occasion
named In nny respect dup to fault or negll-
genco

-
on thp l art of any of the olllecr * or

members of the crew of p.ild vessel , and , it-

f o. the names of such olllcers cr mtmberj-
of the crew , nnd In lesnect ami to-

mhat ex'ent any or either 01 them were
Jo ut fault or negligent.-

If
.

the court shall be of the opinion that
further iirpceedlng'a should be had In the
muter It will Include In Its report a succinct
fcfitemcnt nu to the persrn or persons

"ifiMlnxt whom nnd the specific matter upon
which Hiich proceedings thonld be bad.

The court will also report It ? opinion ni-
to the canoeor causes of thp explosion or
other Incidents that brredirectly or In-

directly
¬

upon the lost of the Maine-
.It

.

wl'l' also record any Information that
it may be able to obtain by testimony and
rvlilcncn as to nnv person or pprsrms not
connected with the navy or the United States
who are In Its opinion i e pbiHlble , In part
orwholly , directly or Indirectly , for UIP
explosion and lost1 * of the Maine , and will
Include their names. In Its opinion , together
with the degree ot such responsibility In
each case. Sinned. SI. SICAUD.
Roar Admiral , Commimler-ln-chlcf United

St.itcs Naval Force , Xorth Atlantic Naval
Station. _

siasnnu.-

ollilnK

.

to Imlli'titt' rnr > lewniu'HM or-
I.iirlc of Discipline- .

NEW YOUK , IMarch 4. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Havana says : . The leading
facts ot the Maine disaster are all now In

the possession of the naval beard. The
divers have continued their work during the
absence of the board at Key West. They
have discovered nothing .to change the evi-

dences

¬

(list gathered , which showed that the
explosion was external. Their examination
this week has extended alongside the plates
and they have penetrated forward well Into
the bow. Captain Sampson and his as-

sociates
¬

were especially anxious to await
further work by the divers to determine
whether or not mistakes had been made In
any particular. Nothing has been found
to Indicate a mistake. On the contrary ,

the morq thoroughly the hull Is examined ,

the moro convincing appear the original
evidences of explosions without , illow long
the board will withhold the Information is
not known.

Under the permission given by the
United States government for Spanish
iltvorn to examine the wreck the
Investigation 'by the Spanish authori-
ties

¬

of the condition of the ship as It-

Jlos In the water proceeds slowly. They
fccomoJ to bo In no hurry to learn the facts
about the hull , magazines and other matters
which were first to engage the attention
of the naval board. The government has ,

however , taken considerable testimony of
persons who were In thp harbor on the night
ot the explosion. It given rr.ucli weight
to the testimony of those who say they
caw Hames Issuing from the Maine before
the ship was wrecked by an explosion.

The understanding In Havana Is that the
naval board wll bo emphatic in exonerating
Captain Slgsheo and the ofllcers of the Maine
from the implication of negligence , lack of
discipline or responsibility for the disaster.-
It

.

has been almost forgotten until the board

'"flint's ousy ," Is ofk-u hoard
n supposedly (lllllcult thiiifj is
nci'Dinpllslii'il. So quickly mid
plotoly does Hood's Karsapai-lllu
rheumatism iiiul other complaints

ny ncul or Impure comllllon of ( lie
blood , that when we hear oC aueh cases
wo IVel like saying :

"That's easy. "
For Illustration might cltn thous-

ands
¬

of testimonials llko the following :

reports upon the subject Captain Slgsbcc Is
nominally under a cloud that Is. the In-

quiry
¬

must determine whether or not the
commander of the iMalne was In any way
responsible for Its loss , The oecrecy with
which the Investigation has been conducted
has not prevented the testimony on the
subject from becoming known , The board
will be able to go further and show not only
that there was no accident which could have
been prevented but a1o no basis for the
theories of accident from an unknown cause.
How far It will go In the assertion of positive
proof that the .Maine was blown up Is for
the present a speculative question. The
prevalent Imprtwlnn Is that the board has
evidence of tha deed , without the means"of
finding out who committed It. It Is In-

cumbent
¬

on the Spanish government to find
that out.- .

The denial , credited to Smor du Bcnc In-

Vashlngtco , th it mine ? exist In Havana
harbor , deco not receive the weight that
would bo given to an official declaration from
Captain General lilanco or Premier Saga&ra-
on the same subject. In official circles hcru-
It la the evident purpose to combat the find-
ing

¬

of the naval beard , but not aggrcsalvely.
The Spanish attitude see ma to lie that an-
accltlent was probable and that the United
Statcn Is not Justified In making a demand
for reparation when the proof of foul play
la not positive. The assumption will be that
the two governments , after taking evidence ,
will be unable to agree In their conclusions.-
Howcvcf

.

, there will be nothing tu the tiatuio-
of a joint Investigation.

From the preocnt outlook Madrid and
Washington are the places where the con-
ficquences

-
of the Maine explosion will be de-

termined
¬

little moro than U already kciovvn
can bo learned here. The wreck promises
to remain In the harbor for an Indefinite
period. The wrecking companies will bo
able to raise the guns of the Malno. The
hull | B ot no value to any government.-

Thr
.

- temper of the Spanish classes toward
the United States finds some exhibition at
present , but not In the form ot hostile
demonstration. It Is rather In the shape of
fervent protests and actlcos of lojalty to
the mother country. The arrival of the war
tfilp Vlzcaya has caused an' outpouring ot
the loyal Hplrlt , though It was not exactly
spontaneous , for the demonstration was ar-
ranged

¬

la advance. Apparently a large pro-
portion

¬

of the populace arc gratified to sue
the Vlzcaya anchored not far from the wreck
of the Maine. They believe that with the
other war ships which are to come and
with the torpedo flotilla Havana and the
ports of Cuba are safe from the American
fleet-

.UKIIUIMMNfi

.

TMHKi : OID SHU'S.

Active Worlc oil Dolphin ,
li nil Allniitii.

NEW YORK , March 4. Considerable hurry
characterizes the work In the navy yard of
getting the dlsratch boat Dolphin Into normal
condition. It has been thoroughly over-
hauled

¬

and will be as spick and span as a
brand nqw boat by March 15. One hundred
and fifty men are at work on It and on March
24 Commander Lyons will hoist his flag and
the Dolphin will bo once more In oommla-
slon.

-
. It has been refitted with new engines ,

hollers , dock and spars. Admiral IHmco says
that the old guny will bo place-d In the
Dolphin. Formerly the Dolphin was painted
white from deck to keel , but now It carries
a band of datk green , which extends from
the keel to a point two foot above the water
line.

Sledge hammer blows deafen '! ho ears of-

tlioso who stand near the cruiser Chicago ,

which Is being Tefltted In the navy yard. Its
guns and upper deck work have all been re-
moved.

¬

. A new nickel steel deck has been
built In It two feet below the water line
and It has been fitted up with new boilers
and machinery. It will have new decks with
an armament of rapid fire guns , but will not
go Into commission until August.

Similar work Is going on where the cruiser
Atlanta Is docked. It will have new boilers
and engines and bo fitted with new decks and
rlpglng and the resisting power of the turrets
will bo Increased by1 the addition of now
platca. It will carry fourteen five-Inch
rapid fire guns In addition to Its nsu'il
armament when It goes into commission next
September.

Afiiiltt| il tln Hilltor.-
CAULTNVILtK

.
, 111. , March l.-Thc Jury

In the K. y. Ilcdley homicide case today re-

turned
¬

a verdict acqultlng Editor Hodlcy-
of, Hunker Hill , the detpml.mt. Richards
was ex-mayor of Hunker Hill. The trouble
arose over Miss Brown , Itlehards' stenog-
rapher

¬

, who preferred the friendship of Kdl-
tor

-
Hedley to marriage with Jtlchards , Kn-

mlty
-

between the men resulted and one i'iy-
Klclmrds In the main street of Hunker Hill
slarteil to whip Hedley. T.io editor , who la
hardly more than halC ns hlg as Richards ,

shot his assailant to dcnth-

.Wlri

.

> Trust Striken Slum; .

CLEVELAND , O. , JIarch 4. It Is'stated
that a hitch lias occurred In the formation
of the wire trust. Letters received today
from Cleveland manufacturers who are at-
tending

¬

this meeting In New York , say that
the chances for the consummation of the
big combination are not nearly so favorable.-
It

.

Is hinted that those Interested have failed
to agren on terms. Another dlllleulty is
said to bo In the Inability of the promoters
to ralso the necessary JJO.fWO.OOO. owing , In-

n considerable degree , to war rumors and
general unstablllty of the investment mar ¬

ket.

Killi-.l l - Coiil GUM-

.ST.

.
. LOUIS. March 4. A special to the

Post-Dlspatoh from Fort Worth , Tex. , says :

Four men wore found dead In a refrigera-
tor

¬

car today. Death resulted by gas from
a file built wlt'i' co.il. Six mon , nald to be
tramps , entered the ear last night , closing
the door behind them. Two of the mon es-
caped

¬

this morning In n dylntr condition ,

but were resuscitated by physicians. They
are C.iarles Kyan nnd Jim Taylor. W. Rem ¬

ington Is the luimo of one of the dead men.
The other three are unknown.-

liiMHiic

.

Mollicr KlllH Her Chilli.-
COLUMHUS

.
, 0. , March 4. At 3 n. m. this

morning .Mrs. Olga Dcmorost. Grove City ,

twelve miles from here , took the life of
her 4-ycnr-old son , Arden , with a razor and
was proceeding to murder her husband , who
was too 111 to resist , when n servant roused
the neighbors and the Insane woman was
overpowered. Her husband was a teacher
out of employment and the wlfo recently
eho.ved ovidenw of approaching ins.inlty-

.CimittrlilUf

.

Di'clliu-H the Content.
LONDON , March 4. The reply of the

Cambridge University Athletic club to the
challenge of the Intercollegiate Athletic
association for a series of International con-
tests

¬

this summer should have reached the
United States several days ngo , It Is a
refusal , similar to that of the Oxford Unl-
veislty

-
Athletic club.

I Threw His Crutches Away

I caused"I

I

v.T.ot to tell the great good Hood's
has done me. 1 am gutting to

quite nn old mttn and became all used
In the army during my thiee years and

months service. 1 have been

THOu'llLF.ll WITH HIIUUMATI.SM

besides the wounds received In the army
and also with pains in ray stomach.
Finally I had to go on crutches. I took
all kinds of medicine prescribed without
much help. Thrco years ago I thought I
would try 1 rood's Saraapartlla. Before I
took ono bottle I began to feel better. Do-
fore I finished the second bottle I could
get around the house without the aid ot-
my crutches. Before I tried It I was In
such pain

I COltl.U NOT SIKKl'-
nlghtt. . Now I can go to bed andreit better
and am free from pain. I know that Hood'e-
Ssr.iapjrllla his helped mo and I know it-

Is the best medicine I have taken. I am
telling all the folks how much better I feel
and recommend It to others. Hood's Sar-
saparilla

¬

has also beneflttcd uiy wife very

BUSY BUCKING TflE BOYCOTT

Officers of the Port Arthur Eoute Have

Their Blood Up.

COMES UP NEXT IN APPELLATE COURT

Appllcntlon. fur n tlffltrnlnltiK Order
tu Ho HCIUMVIM ! , Willie tlu I'Vcl-

liiK
-

AKnlnxt tin- Line
to U'euken ,

The officers cf the Kansas City, Plttsburs
& Gulf railroad have announced that tdoy
will take to the United States court of ap-

peals
¬

their application for an Injunction re-

straldtng
-

the reads In the Southwestern
Freight bureau from Instituting a freight
boycott against the new north and south
line. The road lost a suit of this character
last week at Topeka.-Kaii , , but Is determined
to exert evcryeffor.t to win out In the end-

.It

.

Is the judgment of many Omaha freight
men that the freight boycott agalnat ttio
now read la already weakening , and It Is
doubtful If the railroads in the western end
southwestern truffle pools will bo able to
crush the Gulf line In the way originally
Intended. The pool lines proposed to cut-

off nil freight traffic relations with the Pitts-
Lurg

-

& Gulf , but were forced to abandon
that plan because It was In open violation of
the Interstate commerce law and might re-

sult
¬

In the Shermanantitrust law again
belug enforced against the Illegal railroad
pools , It la DOW proposed to demand prepay-
in

-
cal of freight charges on all cfilpmcnts re-

cfelved
-

from 1ie Plttslnirg & Gulf and to
charge full local rates for the haul,

The counselors for the Plttsburg & Gulf
claim that they will kill the boycott In the
courts. It Is argued that a connecting line
cannot charge the Pltlsburg & Gulf more
for hauling freight than It exacts frcin any
other railroad. If It does It will be the
rankest kind ot discriminated and a viola-
tion

¬

of the. Interstate commerce law. Ttio-
Plttsburg & Gulf announces that It hao
money bclilnd It to stay In the fight with
the pool lines for years and guarantees to
protect Us shippers even It It lies to carry
freight at a loss-

.SKTTI.nS

.

T1IK DKPOT UUKSTION.

Local RnllronilH lU'Riird ( lint Incident
nn I'rnetlciilly Clovoil.

The settlement of ths long mooted ter-

minal
¬

quectlcm Is conceded to bo plainly In-

sight by all local railroad ofllclals. It Is

believed that the death knell of the Farnam
street depot scheme has been sounded , and
that the Union Pacific will soon begin the
cconrtuctlon of a large passenger station
opposite from the Burlington's new struc-
ture

¬

and large enough to accommodate the
Uinlon Pacific , the Milwaukee , the Ilock
Island , the Northwestern and all the North-
western's

-
branch lines and the Missouri Pa-

cific.
¬

. No definite statement to this effect can
be secured from the new reglmo at the head
ot Union Pacific affairs , but those who speak
by the card say there Is no tloubt about the
ultimate development of finch a plan , and
predict that no announcement will be made
until the tlmo for action arrives.

Attention has been called to the fact that
the scheme for bringing the Elkhorn and
the Missouri Pacific into a Union Pacific
depot was one orinlnally fathered by S. H.-

II.

.

. Clark , and might have been carried out
had the structure that was started at Tenth
and Mason streets been completed. The plan
Is not a new 0110 , but Its perfection Is be-

lieved
¬

to be more practicable at this time
than ever before. A prominent railroad man

I said to The Bee that he had no doubt but
that such a course would be pursued ; ho
thought that the Webster street station ,

would not jbo abandoned thereafter , but
would rather bo used for freight purposes
and for handling only local passenger tmsl-
ness.

-
. Ho said whatever the community

about Fifteenth and Webster streets would
lose In the removal ot the principal pa-
scnger

-

trains-that about Tenth and Marcy
streets would gain by the erection of a large
union depot by the Onion Pacific there , to
cost probably as much as $100.000-

.In
.

the meanwhile the work of construc-
tion

¬

on the Burlington's permanent depot
and on the Union Pacific's temporary
structure Is going along at a rapid rate. On
the former the trusses for tha roof have been
swung In place , and one may now get a
good Idea of the entire dimensions of the
building. The floor beams for the Union
Pacific's temporary depot have been laid just
north of the tracks used by passenger trains
and about sixty feet east of the viaduct. A
permit will soon bo requested of the city to
allow the Union Pacific to construct a sloping
driveway and walk from the viaduct to Its
temporary depot. This will bo located about
100 feet north of the point from which the
old driveway walk led down to the depot
sheds. ,

IMIOMOTIOX FOR PHKD FHAXCIS.

Chief Unto C'lorU of ( he n. & 31. CnlliMl
' to ChleiiKO.

Fred Francis , for the last two years chief
rate clerk of the B. '& M.'s papsenger de-

partment
¬

In this city , has just received a-

flno promotion , and will leave this evening
for Chicago , where Tie will take an Im-

portant
¬

position In the rate department of
the general passenger ofllccs under General
Passenger Agent Etistls of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulncy railroad.-
Mr.

.
. Francis Is a younger brother of John

Francis , general passenger'agent of the B.
& M. , and has heon connected with the com-
pany

¬

hero for a number of year ,? . Ho was
appointed chleif rate clerk two years ago to
succeed J. E. Buckingham , when the latter
was made chief clerk. The vacancy caused
by the promotion has not yet. been filled , but
It will cause a rearrangement of the clerks
In the passenger dbpartment , resulting In
the promotion of several according to civil
service rules.

Fifteen friends of Fred Frvincls tendered
him a testimonial dinner at ''Maurer's last
evening. The guests were principally those
who had been associated with the guest of
honor at the Bachelors' Quarters for sev-
eral

¬

years past. 'Tho dinner was served
at G o'clock and It was nearly 6 before the
toast list was roachcd. There were a num-
bpr

-
of responses to the calls for toasts , and

the toast to Mr. Francis was accompanied

much. She had nervous prostration and
could not eleep nights or at any other time ,

I got her to take Hood's Sarsaparilla , and
she scon began to sleep better and look bet ¬

ter. Her nerves became quieted and It has

helped her greatly. I shall recommend Hood's
Sarsaparilla to all because of the good It
has done us. " DELANO I-.EIGHTON.

Dexter , Me.-

N.
.

. 13. Do sure to get Hoods.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medleluo because It acomi.llshca wonderful cures when all other medicines fall.
Sold t>y all Druggists. $1 ; six for $& Prepared only by O. I. Hood & C , Ape thecsriea: TxmeH. MAM-

.wt
.

riJMiTfif InirrVthca U -> u* rtaM<u-* - "'"' t | Utu K Vuu aw

by the elngfnpof "For He's a Jolly , Oood-
Fellow. ."

CAX.UHA.V PACIFIC 111 OVUM * YKT OX-

U'rutcru Hoiufo Itolil Another flpnnlnn-
on the Problem.C-

HICAGOf
.

| > 4. The weetcTn roada
were In today considering the
troubles wlth tije, Canadian Pacific. If further
reductions are to be made by the Canadian
Pacific and the western roada meet them , as
they pay they will , the passenger agents of
the roads of , the.Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

will do nothing for a few weeks but
hold meetings tor the purpose of considering
the rate situation. The matter before the
meeting today was the manner of meeting
a reduction of (10 In the price of tickets to
the Pacific const , which It waa reported that
the Canadian Pacific will make In. the near
future. If thla reduction Is made , the plan
of the western roads of selling tickets at
flat rates through the Missouri river gate-
waya

-
will have to be abanJcaed , as the pur-

chaser
¬

will be able to buy a through ticket
at a reduced fate , use It to a point short of
the destination of the ticket and still be
money In pocket over the amount ot the local
ticket. Moreover , ho will bo able to sell
the traused portion of the ticket to brokers
and thus acrloualy demoralize the local traf-
fic

¬

of the roada. The only way out of the
difficulty seems to be for the roads to sell
tickets en the rabto plan or reduce thole
Intermediate rates , which they will do only
as a last resort. The meeting today lasted
far Into the night , but nothing tangible had
been done up to a late hour.

The old trouble of scarcity of cars Is
troubling the traffic ofllclals of the roads
running east of Chicago and to some extent
the western raids as well. The great trouble
fieema to bo that the traffic Is so heavy In-

bot'i directions that the roads are hauling
very few empty cars , and when a car ar-
rives

¬

at Its destination It Is generally held
for a return load , Instead of being returned
promptly. Both the eastern and the west-
ern

¬

roadfl are at the present time badly
cHpplsd for the lack of cars.

CUT THE JlilllICIC: GUV MOP-

E.I'ordinnle

.

] llMeorer.v Prevent * n Seri-
OIIH

-
Avelilent.

Some person at au early uouc yesterday
morning cut a guy rope on the big derrick
at the south fildo of the new Burlington
depot. The rope was girdled wild some
sharp Instrument , evidently a knife , and
Just enough strands were left uncut to In-

volve
¬

a terrible accident when the derrick
should bo used to lift any material.

Fortunately the condition of the rope was
discovered before the derrick was needed for
use , and all danger was escaped by the use
of a new rope. There Is no reliable clew to
the person or persono who cut the rope.
There has been some trouble with the labor
employed on the new depot , and now none
but union laborers are at work there. It Is
suspected tdat the dastardly act was com-
mitted

¬

by one of ( do discharged hands. Ono
moa was discharged on Thursday , and when
he left ho said to the foreman : "You'll hear
from mo yet. "

XIMV Equipment oil Gulf Iln - .
Ono of the flncet new trains recently placed

In service bjrta western line was that of the
Kansas Cltyj Plttsburg & Gulf railroad , be-
tween

-
Council Bluffs and St. Louis over the

Omaha & St. ! Louis railroad. It consisted of
four now cars built especially for this train.
They are alllpalnted In regulation Pullman
car color to harmonize with the Pullman
sleepers , and lh'6 Interiors are furnished In-
oak. . More of. the same pattern are being
built. Therd.orq two chair cars , a first class
coach and a baggage car. A new feature of
the chair cars hi that each ono contains two
state roomsjflttell up with four ewlng chairs.
The windows' are larger than usually seen
and are of plate fcltes. The coach is fitted up
with hlgh-batk; ' 'seats. For the present the
new equipment will ho run from Council
Bluffs to , but after the completion
of the , track.toJJCansas; | City the equipment
will bo' placed on .tho trains between hero
and that

Ink (! iiiul Hall I.lnc-H Aprree.
CHICAGO , March 4. The lake and rail

lines have agreed upon a reduction In the
dlffcientlni3! to allowed the former on bus-
iness

¬

'during 1898. It waa said during the
afternoon that no agreement would bo-
raeched , but lato.iia the day the two sides
reached a compromise. The folloivlag table
dhows the reductions.-

Claoscs
.. 1 2 3 4 G C

1897. 15 13 10 5 5 5-

189S. 12 10 7 G 4 4-

Itiillroad XoteH mill Pe-
W. . H. Knight , general agent of the Union

Pacific freight department at Chicago , is at
lowl headquarteis ,

Ilcinnn Wheeler , general agent of the
Northwestern line at Denver , is In the city
en route homeward from Chicago.

General Passenger Agent Francis of the
B. & M. has returned to Chicago to attend
another meeting on the northwestern rate
question.-

W.
.

. B. Jennings , division freight agent of
the Wabash railroad , la in. the city , theguest of Northwestern Pawenger Agent
Clayton.

Nelson Vanderpool , traveling passenger
agent of the New York Central , la In the city
and reports castbound business very good
for thlo time of the year.

President Koswell P. Miller Is the latest
official of the Milwaukee road to declare
that there Is absolutely ribthlng in the re-
port

¬

that his line Is back ot a schemeto
build to the Gulf of Mexico , or even In that
direction.

The freight bualneas in and out ot Omaha
continues good for this season of the year ,
but during the last four days the grain ohlp-
ments

-
have greatly fallen off. There are

many different rumors afloat regarding ship-
ments

¬

being handled at less than tariff rates ,
but llttlo Is positively known.

General Passenger Agent Orr of the Kan-
sas

¬

City , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad Is au-
thoi'ity

-
' for the statement that the Hup be-

tween
¬

Council Bluffo and Kansas City' will
bo complete within thirty days. The entire
gap has been graded nnd over all but ten
miles of It the rails have been laid.-

B.

.

. W. Folger , jr. , of New York , traffic
manager of the new American line of steam-
ers

¬

on the St. Lawrence river , Is In the
city. Ho predicts a big tourlut business for
his section of the country during the coming
summer and says ho does not think that
the movement to Alaska will Interfere with
his company's business-

.Whllo
.

the earnings of the Burlington syc-
tem contlnueto show a steady Improvement ,
yet the Increisfe in earnings for January Is
not nearly voa' large as for the last few
months In 18UT. HTho volume ot business con-
tlniieu

-
, but the operating ex-

penses
¬

are nimili larger and pull down the
not earnings ) ) tiicrcaso In operating ex-
penses

¬

Is dutf'trf' the larger cost of operation
In ' the ' during the summer
months. , * }

Oil WKSTIC'IIX VKTKIIAXS-

.Hitrvlvoririinf

.

'SLate War Itememliercd-
l ' _B yi.eruI Guvernnient.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. March 4. ( Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

have been , granted ae follows :

Is uo of Feliruary 1C :

NebraskaFOrfclnal Robert Lenox , Frank ¬
lin , IS ; JoafplWIIchard , Fllley, JS ; Joseph
E. Keiiwor.thiy.KllK $0 ; De-moresit A. Arm-strong

¬

, Lincoln ! ts. Restoration Thomas J.Darling. RpNiL. Jil. Increase Charles W ,
Beclc. University Plnqo. J3 to J12 ; Joseph 7*Thompson , Blair , $ S to J10 ; Frederick Weber ,
Red Cloud , JS to J10. Reissue WilliamCherry , Stromsburgr , 12. Reissue , nnd In-
crease

¬

William Harrltt , Helton. $ S to 112.
Iowa : Original Gcorgo W. Krckel , IJur-llngton

-
, $3 ; Oliver Holloway. West Brunch ,

S ; Alfred P. Wheeler , Goldfleld. 10 ; Math-las Wlllem , Burlington , $12 ; Frederick P.Spencer , Randolph , $6 ; Jnmes B. Jonej , Val ¬

eria. JIO ; Robert F. Shugart. Dos Molnes , JGj
Alester D. Sly , Batavln. M ; James U.Vaughn , Leon , $4 : Richard Sweet. Dubufjue ,
Jl. Renewal nnd Increase Francis A , May ,
Lovllla. "J2 to JO. Increase I aac C. Freel-
and.

-
. Columbus Junction. JS to J12 ; David

Keith. Lamonl , JIG to 321 ; Michael If. Skin ¬

ner. Ottumwa. W to $f ; Harlan F. WeJt ,
Vllllsca. K to IS. Reissue William H. Lamb ,
What Cheer , J10. Reissue and Increase
Solomon A. Dea-n , Falrport JS to tlJ.

South Dakota : Original Augustus How-
ard

¬

, SturcU , 112 ; Asa B. KftUey , Victor, }G ;
Henry Q. Dow , Hot Sprints. J8. Jneraac
John P. Rodgera. Crow Lake , $6 to JS.

Wyoming ; Original James AV. JlcConn ,
Lovell , J1-

0.Colorado
.

: Original Albert A. Favor ,
Alma , (S ; James H. Foote , 'Weiton. ftf-

.Arnold'

.

* Brome Celery cur**

STILL COMING THIS WAY
_

(Continued from First Page. )

sary ( o correct a glowing evil anil to expo-
dlatc

-
public business.-

On
.

the appeal the vote was 01 to
01. Mr. Payne who was In the chair ,

Announced the result. "Tho vote la a tie , "
said he , "and the chair voted In the affirma-
tive , eo that the decision of the chair stands
as the decision ot the house. " (Laughter
and Jccra on the Democratic aide. )

Mr. Handy was then allowed to proceed ,

"In order , " and under cover of speaking to
the hill ho managed very adroitly to com-
ment

¬

upon some of Mr. (McKlnley's uttorn-
cicofl

-
, to the Intense amusement of th y

democrats.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Dlngley It was agreed
ttiat when the houso. adjourn today It bo to
meet en Monday next.-

At
.

5 o'clock the house recessed until 8-

o'clock , the oveiikig session to bo devoted
to private pension bills.-

At
.

the night session of the house thirty-
two pension bills and nine relief 'bills were
passed. Among them was ono to pension
James K. Ilawllna , a son ot General John
A. Hawllns , at the rate ot $30 per month ,

Mr. Hawllns suffers from epilepsy and Is
Incapable of earning a llvellhooJ.-

An
.

unprecedented Incident of the session
was the passage of two bills for one In-

dividual
¬

, William iStephenson Smith of the
Eleventh Tennessee cavalry. Ono bill was
for the payment of the bounty earned by
this soldier during the war and the other
pensioned him at the rate of $12 per month.-

At
.

10:30: the house adjourned until Mon-
day

¬

, i

Pillion IS TO TH.VVKI , IXCOUXITO-

.Olllcliil

.

ltcoouriil.ilon AVniilil Ilcfent Ob-
ject

¬

of HIM VUlt.
WASHINGTON , March 4. Prince Albert of

Belgium , who , It Is expected , will arrive In
New York next week on the steamship Kaiser

der Grosse , will not bo a guest of
the nation. The prince Is traveling Incognito
under the title of Count do Hethy , and such
being the case the government and Its off-
icials

¬

must not recognize him as a prlnco ,

The Count do Hethy comes to this country
to study political economy and to see BOUIO-
thing of our manufacturing and Industrial
Interests , and , ns the display and publicity
which would attend a visit In his official
capacity would greatly Interfere with the
object of Ills tour , he has decided to laj
aside his tltlo of prince for the time being.
Count LIchtervelde , the minister from Bol-
glum , will meet the young count upon his
arrival In New York and will escort him to
Washington , where ho will be his guest In
the Normandle.-

It
.

Is understood that Lieutenant Langhorn ,

U. S. A. , a well known man In Washington
society , has been appointed to bo military
representative with the prlnco and he will
accompany him en tils travels In this coun-
try.

¬

. Shortly after his arrival In Washington
the royal visitor will call upon the sesrctarj-
of state , who will accompany him to the
White House , where ho will bo presented to
the president. Ho will bo the guest of honor
at a dinner given by the president en Friday
evening , the llth , and at a dinner given the
following evening by the minister from Bel-
glucn.

-
. The latter dinner will bo followed by-

a reception , for which the Invitations read :

"Tho Countess Llchtonelde at home , March
12. at half after 9 o'clock , Kachers. "

Vice President Hobart will also entertain
him , but the date has t ot yet been arranged.
The prince's stay In Washington will b&

short , probably not more than three or four
days , and It Is not likely that ho will re-
main

¬

In any city a longer time. Count
Lichterveldo toys : "The prince will not re-
main

¬

heio for more than three or four days
at most. You sec , fie will bo lei the country
less than four months and ho has a great
deal before him. From Washington ho will
travel through the south as far as New
Orleans , thjn northwest to San Francisco ,

then he will travel through the west , visit-
ing

¬

most of the largo cities , and. will gradu-
ally

¬

make his way-east to the New England
btatea , and later will return to New York
and Philadelphia. The prlnco Is only 22
pars of age , but he takes a great interest In
political economy and the Industrial problems
of the day. His royal highness Is the only
son of Philippe, the count of Flanders. HU
mother , the countess of Flanders , was born
the princess of Hohcnzollcrn. The count of
Flanders Is own brother of the present king ,

Leopold II. Philippe Is next la succession
to the throne and the young prince , Albert ,
next. "

OVEII IIOUMIARV MXE-

.IllflcrciicG

.

IIIiiKL-H toll Definition of
Count I.lue.

WASHINGTON , March 4. The breaking
out anew of the controversy over the bound-
ary

¬

line between Alaska and British Columbia
created much Interest among officials today
and calls attention to the necessity for a
final disposition of the boundary Issue. While
a matter whoso adjudication rests In the
jurisdiction of the State department It li
pointed out here officially that the maps and
data prepared with the greatest rare and pre-
cision

¬

by the Coast and Geodetic survey
authorities sustain In every point the posi-
tion

¬

assumed by the United States with re-
spect

¬

to Its domain. It Is said , however , an
Important question In the construction of the
terms of the Anglo-Uutslan treaty , signed at-
St. . Petersburg In February , 1825 , upon which
our claims rest. This govcinment fixes upo.n
call water at the basis of the definition ot
the ocean , whllo the British dispute tills and
assert the Islands are the ocean shore , which
would place the head of the Lynn canal In
British territory , giving them several Im-
portant

¬

points like Talya end Skagway.
Attention Is called to the fact that the

treaty docs not , as seems to bo believed ,

prescribe a strip ten leagues wide as Ameri-
can

¬

land , bnt It does make the boundary
line the summit of the mountain range pro-
vided

¬

that range does not Involve a width
of over ten leagues. According to the
reckoning of the coast survey authorities
and the lines of demarcation In their publi-
cations

¬

the summit of Whlto pass , over
which the British flag is reported to bo
planted , Is ten miles on the United States
sldo of the ten-league or thirty-mile bound-
ary

¬

line. Lake Bennett comes within the
United States strip on the same calculation.

The 141st meridian cited In the treaty la-

the Mount St. Ellas line. In this connection
the specific terms If the treaty , between
Great Britain and Russia defining the
boundary are a part of the treaty between
the United States and Rurala and defines
the boundary of Alaska In the purchase of
that country , the last portion of which Is-

as follows :

That wherever the summit of the moun-
tains

¬

iwhlch extend in a dlrcrtlon parallel
to the coast'frc-m' the fifty-sixth ilcsreo of
north latitude , to the point of Intersection
of the one hundred and forty-first degree of
west longitude shall prove to bo nt the
distance of ''more than ten marine leagues
from Ithoocean , the limit between the llrlt-
Ish

-
possessions and the line of coast which

Is to belong to Russia aa above mentioned
shall bo Termed by n line parallel to the
windings of thoco.ist , and which shall never
exceed tha distance of ten marine leagues
therefrom ,

APPOIXTMKVl'S IIY TIIH .PIIKSIDENT.

Hatch ofeltriiNkn PontniiiNter * lit the
I.UI.

WASHINGTON , March 4. The president
today sent the following nominations to the
senate :

Postmasters Illinois : George W. Bauer ,

Paris. Montana : I ) . J. Tallant , Great Falls ;

A , J. Flsk , Helena. Nebraska : B. F. Mc-

Donald.
¬

. Ponder : II. W. Hill , North Platte ;

F. M. Klmmell , McCook ; J. B. Hillings.
Alma ; L. G. Comatock. Central City ; 0. A-

.Ashbrook.
.

. Hebron ; T , C. Hacker , Ked Cloud ;

II. F. Stephens , Stanton , Oregon : W. A-

.Frater
.

, Rosebud. Texas : F. P. Cummlngs ,
Bellvllle ; Thomas Richards , Sherman.

Pure l'ooil-
WASHINGTON , March 4. President

Blackburn presided at today's session of the
National Pure Food and Drug congress. All
the tlmfl was consumed In tbo consideration
of the report ot the legislative committee ,

of which Prof. Wiley U chairman. This re-
port

¬

recommended a largo number of
amendments to the Broslui pure food bill
now pending In the huoso of representa-
tives

¬

before it should be enacted Into law.
They were of such, character as It Is believed
would make the meaauro acceptable In a
large degree to the pure food and drug in-

1ere
-

U of the country. After the amend-
menu bad -been dUpe ei > ot the report aa a
whole -WM agreed upon anil the bill en-
dorsed.

¬

.
* ** ' % '* . MM 4vn4

by President McKlnley. The congress ad-

journed
¬

tonight after a brief sevslon and
many of the delegates left for homo , U-

waa the general expression ot opinion ot the
delegates that the Broslus bill would pnss-
at least one branch ot congress at this BO-
Snloti

-
and would pass both when It comes up-

In the next-

.KKI'BCT

.

01CIVlIi SKIIVICR HIM. .

PeiiilltiK Menmire Will Itrdurp Pro-
teelcil

-
For re (Ivor n llnlf.

WASHINGTON , March 4. The Civil Serv-

ice

¬

commission has prepared for submission
to congrces some Information as to the effect
of the enactment Uito law of the Evans
bill , now pending In the houso. The bill
removes from the operation of the law all
positions now In ttio classified service below
the $900 and above the $1,800 grade , besides
limiting Its application In otlur respects.
According to the commission , there arc now
CSS postofilcoa In the classified service , with
20,000 employes , 638 of which , with 13,00-
0employes , would bo withdrawn If the bill
were pawed. The uumbor of custom houses ,

the force In which Is now classified , would
bo reduced from 106 to 103. The employes-
of the following named bureaus of the ex-

ecutive
¬

departments would be withdrawn
frcm tile service under the operatlcns ot
this bill : The steamboat Inspection bureau ,

the Marino hospital service , the lighthouse
establishment , the HfcsavUig service , all the
assay offices , the revenue cutter service and
In addition several positions clanslfled by
President Arthur when the present law went
Into efTect. The total number of employes
now In the classified service Is 84,240 54,253-

of which would be taken out by the opera-
tion

¬

of the Evans bill , and of those remain-
Ing

-
G.SC3 arc in Washington and 24,124 In

other cities ,

IV.VUCKIl IlKWAIIU KOII MUlinnilKHS.

Cull i not Determined In Pimlsli SlnycrH-
of PoNtinnntrr linker.

WASHINGTON , March 4. Today's cabinet
meeting occupied about thrco hours , and at
Its conclusion It was announced that noth-

ing
¬

ot an Important nature had occurred. No
Information of any character , It was stated ,

had been received cither from General Lee
or the court ot Inquiry , nor had any Intima-
tion

¬

reached the government as to the char-
acter

¬

of the Information so far obtained by
the court , or as to when the court would
conclude Its Investigation and make Us re ¬

port.An
hour more of the time of the session

was occupied In the reading of a long report
from the special agent of the Postoffico de-
partment

¬

on the killing of Baker , the colored
postmaster , at Lake City , S. C. In view
of the peculiar circumstances connected
with the murder , and the enormity of the
crime. It was decided to Increase the gov-

ernment's
¬

reward to $1,500 In each case.
Every effort will bo made by the federal au-

thorities
¬

to bring the guilty parties to
justice.-

IIIMJMI

.

TO HAVE

Will Introduce Another He.H-
Olulloii

-
Calling for Reports.

WASHINGTON , March 4. Senator Morgan
said today that It was his purpose to lu-

troduco
-

a resolution at an early date mak-
ing

¬

a second call upon the president for
the consular correspondence ''bearing upon
the condition cf affairs In Cuba-

."I
.

think , " ho said , "that the senate and
the country are entitled to know officially
what the condition there Is and that the
reports of the consuls should not bo with-
hold

¬

for an unusual length of time. I do
not , however , wish to complicate this mat-
ter

¬

with the Maine disaster and shall not
Introduce the resolution while the court of
Inquiry is sitting unless Its report Is
unnecessarily delayed. I have set no time
for the presentation of the matter , but will
be guided ai to the time by circumstances
as thev nrlsc. "

Ho said In reply to a question that the
.resolution proposed by him would be couched
'In terms demanding the submission of the
correspondence.-

JfewM

.

for the Army.
WASHINGTON , March 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following assignments of of-

ficers
¬

to regiments arc announced : Captain
Gcorgo Palmer , to Ninth Infantry , company
K ; Captain Samuel W. Miller , to Fifth in-

fantry
¬

, company B ; Cantaln Henry II. Ben-
ham , to Second Infantry , company K ; First
Lieutenant Harry Hlrsch , to Tenth Infan-
try

¬

, company K ; First Lieutenant Joseph H-

.Frazer
.

, to Ninth Infantry , company D ; First
Lieutenant Robert L. Hamilton , to Fifth In-

fantry
¬

, company K ; Flr t Lieutenant Leroy
S. Upton , to Second Infantry , company F ;

Additional Second Lieutenant jBenjamln M-

.Kohler
.

, Seventh Infantry , to vacancy of sec-
ond

¬

lieutenant in the Fifteenth infantry ,
company H ; Additional Second Lieutenant
James F. Brady , Thirteenth Infantry , to va-
cancy

¬

of second lieutenant In the Nineteenth
infantry , company K ; Additional Second
Lieutenant Hugh L. F. Applewhite , Fif-
teenth

¬

Infantry , to ''tho vacancy of second
lieutenant in the Twenty-second Infantry ,
company H ; Additional Second Lieutenant
Edgar T. Conley , Fifteenth Infantry , to va-
cancy

¬

of second lieutenant In the Twenty-
flrst

-
Infantry , company B. Lieutenants Up ¬

ton , Koehler , Applewhite and Conley will
remain on duty with the regiments with
which they are at present until July 1.

Major E. Van Arsdnlo Andrus , to-
Fouith artillery ; Major Frank W.
Hess , to Third artillery ; Captain Arthur
Murray , to First artillery , battery A ; Cap-
tain

¬

William E. Ulerkhimcr , to Third artil-
lery , battery L ; First Lieutenant Henry D.
Todd , jr. , to First artillery , buttery D ; First
Lieutenant Thomao W. Winston , to First
artillery , battery I ; First Lieutenant Mau-
rlco

-
G. Krayenbuhl , to the Third artillery , ,

light battery C ; Additional Second |
Lieutenant Robert S. Abcrnethy , Third
artillery , to vacancy of second lieu-
tenant

¬

of the Third artillery , bat-
tery

¬

F ; Additional Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Edwin O. Sarratt , Third artillery , to-
ncancy of second lieutenant In the Third

artillery , battery E ; he will proceed to Fort
Canby , Wash. , for duty with battery M ,

Third artillery ; Additional Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Albert J. (Bowley , Fourth artillery , to-
vacuncy of second lieutenant In the Fifth
artillery , battery H ; Additional Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Bertram C. Gilbert , First artillery , to
vacancy of second lieutenant In the Second
artillery , baltery K ; Lieutenants Krayen-
buhl

¬

, Bowley and Gilbert will remain on
duty with the regiments with which they
are i serving until July 1.

The following transfers are made In the
Eighth Infantry : ''First Lieutenant John
Adams Perry from company E to company
K ; First Lieutenant Charles Gerhardt from
company K to company E , Additional Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Lawrence S. Miller , Fourth
artillery , IB assigned to the vacancy of sec-
ond

¬

lieutenant In that regiment , battery K.-

A
.

board of medical officers with Colonel
Dallas Bachc , assistant surgeon general , as
president , la constituted to meet at the
Army Medical Museum building In this city
for examination of candidates for admission
to the medical corps of the army.

Leaves of absence : Second Lieutenant
Thomas F. Howard. Second cavalry , ox-

'tended
-

' three months ; Major Louis W-
.Grampian

.

, curgcon , extended fifteen days ;

Second Lieutenant Hamilton A. Smith , Third
infantry , extended ono month ; Captain Jo-
seph

¬

A. Dorst , Fourth cavalry , two months-

.Cniiflriiintloim

.

by I IIP SennitW-
ASHINGTON.

.

. March 4. The senate to-

day
¬

confirmed those nominations : Colonel
Oberllner of Now York , consul at Tcnerlffe ,
Canary Island * ; I ) . B. Brown ot Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, collector customs , dltsrlct of Eric ,
PJ.J E. L. Dorsey of Indiana , supervising
Inspector of steam vessels. Sixth district * W.-

W.
.

. Cobbs , consul at Colon , Colombia ; J , It-

.Spurgoon
.

of Kentucky , eecrotary of legation
at Monrovia , Liberia.

Postmasters Kansas : J. W. Keenan ,

Lyndon ; C. R. Hall , Russell ; G. W. Doty-
.Uurllngamo

.
; W. L. Chambers. Stockton.

Missouri ; H. Buttle * . Memphis.-
To

.

be registers of land offices M. V.
Gideon at Springfield , Mo. ; G. Steel at Iron ,
ton. Mo. To bo receivers of publlo moneys :

H. Schmidt at Boonvllle , Mo. ; G. A , Ham-
coy at Springfield , Mo.

Navy Captain H , U. Robeson , to bo a
commodore ; Captain W. S. Schloy , to bo a-

commodore. . Also oilier promotions in the
army and' ' Davy of minor importance.

Only a lllllloa Uctivceu Them.
WASHINGTON , March 4. The Evening

Star tbli Afternoon will print an interview
with Representative Whlto ot Chicago In
which that gentleman li quoted M saying
that a company ot capiuiliu In which It.-
ff

.t.l * C.IM.H * ! * . l 4 * .a _

made an offer of 7000.000 for the plant anil
Peed will of the Washington Gas Light com ¬

pany. The offer , the article states , Is under
consideration by the company , the principal
reason for delaying an answer being due to
the fact that $8,000,000 Is wanted.

Patent * l i Wenterit Inventor * .
WASHINGTON , March 4. (Special. ) Pot-

wits were granted today as follows :

Nebraska Hcuben L. Brundago asslgn-
ionehalt of patent on marking attachment
for planters to C. IM. North , Cairo.

Iowa Jacob K. Gllcrest assigns patent on
heat regulator to Ues Mollies Incubator
company ; Alfred Watklna , Des 'Molncs , ro-
tary

¬

engine.-

On

.

mil Comnilioiliiti nt
WASHINGTON , Alarch 4. The Navy de-

partment
¬

waa Informed tonight of the ar-

rival
¬

of the gunboat Newport nt Aspltnvall
today with the Nlcaraguan canal commis-
sion

¬

on board. The commission has con-
eluded Us I a bora In the field and will salt
for the United States March 18. The com-
mission

¬

will then begin the work on Its ro-
port. . i
_

'.Vow TttrkUlt iMIulMlrr Coining.
CONSTANTINOPLE , March 4. All Fcr-

ouck
-

Bey , the newly appointed Turklah min-

ister
¬

to the United States , has started for
Washington. All Forouck Bpy was appointed
early In October last to succeed MustaphaI-
fey. . He studied In Paris for flvo years and
wan for two years secretary ot the Turkluli
legation In Londo-

n.llpfir
.

Arthur on 1'nclllo Cnlilr.
WASHINGTON , March 4. The expected

disposition of the Pacific cable project by the
houeo committee on Intercalate and foreign
commerce was not made today , the vote
going over until next Tuesday.

Dully Trouxiiry SliilcnitMtt.
WASHINGTON , March 4. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury
shows : Available tash' balance $223,412,093 ;
gold rcscrvo , $168,241,51-

2.Idillllfili

.

J
I lie Loan.

LONDON , iMarch G. The Pekln corres-
pondent

¬

to the Tlinrs says the Anglo-German
loan of 16,000,000 has been ratified by
imperial decree-

.DKATii

.

iucom > .

ConiiiilNNloiior Charles I rliif ; ,
GR-ANI ) ISLAND. Neb. , March 4-

.Special.
.

( . ) Charles Ewlng. chairman of the
Hall County Board of Supervisors , died at 10-

o'clock last night at the home of his sister ,

Mrs. B. L. Curtis of this city , of appendi-
citis.

¬

. Mr. Ewlng was present at the meet ¬

ing of the board last Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day. but was not able to attend the meeting
of Friday. After a consultation of four phy-
sicians

¬

an operation was decided upon last
Wednesday morning and at once performed. ,
The patient was somewhat better yesterdajAm
morning , but the sickness proved fata ) at
the hour stated. Ho had been married but
two ironths. Besides a widow ho leaves two
brothers and three slstora. The funeral will
take place In this city Sunda-

y.l'uncral

.

of .Inooli llrlplit.
CRETE , Nob. , March 4. ( Special. ) Tha

funeral of Jacob Bright , late of Lincoln ,

took place this morning. The 'Masonic lodges
of Lincoln , Crete and Wilbur joined In the
burial services at the grave. The Grand
Army of the Republic pest of this city also
took part In the ceremonies. Mr. Bright
had been an old resident of Saline county
and had held several county ofilct3.

1'IIU : HKCOHI ) .

Otliitntrn Iliillillnur Gutted.-
OTTUMWA

.
, March 4. ( Special Telegram. )

The two-story Brick building on Main
street owned by B. Huffman and occupied
by the Hub Clothing company on the first
floor and Palllster Brothers , cigar manufac-
turer.

¬

.? , on the second , was gutted by fire
tills morning. The Hub company's" IMS wda
} 10,000 ; Palllstor Brothers , $1,000 , and tlio
loss on the building Is $1,000 ; all covered tt-

Insurance.
>

. i

Hotel Di'HlroyoiI.
HUNTINGTON , W. Va. , March 4. Ilie

Hotel Graham , at Graham , Va , , has beijn
burned ; loss , $00,000.-

II

.

IO I nt; Mori * (iulil for Amerlcn.
NEW YORK , March 4. Heidi-loach , Elclc-

clhelm
-

& Co. announce today having en-

gaged
¬

$200,000 In gold for export from Purls
tomorrow.-

Tomorrow's
.

gold shipments from Paris will
also Include $1,000,000 to Lazard-Frcres and
$300,000 to Von Hoffman & Co. Further
shipments for them were expected both from
Paris and London. The greater part of the
gold coming from Paris Is supposed to bo
Japanese yen , the now cold coin of Japan.

Kuhn , Locb & Co , have altogether $1,000-
000

, , -
In gold that will bo shipped tomorrow ,

both from London and Paris. The total of
the movement thuo far Is 5300000.

Will Continueut IIU Old Trnilc.
CHICAGO , March 4. Wife Murderer

Luotgcrt has been told the tnslc selected
for him during his lifq Imprisonment. It Is
the Intention of the Jollct penitentiary of-
ficials

¬

to manufacture sausage for use In
the big prison and Ltiqtgcrt will be given
charge of the work. The Information pleases
Luctscrt.

John Smith lAri-t-Nteil for Murder.-
ST.

.

. PAUL. MINN. , %'arch 4. The pollco
this afternoon arrested n. man believed to-
be John Smith , who Is charged with having
committed murder at Clancy , Mont. , on
February 1C last.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head *

aches and foyers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
.duced

.
, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it tbo most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug *

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

-
it promptly for any ono who

wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.8-

AM FMHOIXO. CAL
toumiu *. xr. HEW roar, n.r-

.Muthcril Mothcrntl Mnthrrattl
Mr . Wltulow'i Boothlnr Hyrup hat been

for over W year* t> y millions of mntli r tatIhelr children whllo tcMhlne with perfect ua.-
CM

.
* . It othc III * chIM , noft n th gunn

allay * all rain , cures wind colic and In the Uiiremedy for Diarrhoea. Bold by druitglili I-

nWOODBUHY'S


